An Interviewwith JohnJarining
By BeckySmith
Editot's Note: lohn L. Iatning, rcsearchscicntist, inlentar, a d
public speaker,was bam i Dayton, Ohio on Mtrdl i0, 1928. me
nost rctlowtl of his 69 U.S.patentsand ooet250 patentsworldwide
is "Alignnetlt Filhl hr a Lnt id Crystol Display Cell." Iaming was
a SIoa FetlowIram t"4IT akd is among one of the 83 honorcdon
Dtlltton's histotic 'Walk of Fame" on West mid SbeeL Pnot b
beingowa ed theloe DeschAwa/d at theIune 16 Anflual Meeting,
Ianning sat downfu ai ifltetuitu to discusshis inpresstuebodyof
uo*. (Readthe intetuiru an page5.)

. Among youn many patents and inventions. what
would you say you are most known for?
That would prcbably be LcD-liquid
crystal display. It was
a.tua y invented by lim Fergusoa but Fergusonjs displays
lasted only a couple weeks before moistur€ got in and ruined
ihem. While I was working at National Cash Register in
Daytoa I became intri#ed with LCDS Md out of cuiosity
I staried working in my lab to create m LCD that would last.
I had successat the firsr shot. My patent mde it po$ible to
seal displays hermetically, md ultimately led 10the ldge-scale
manufa€tuing of LCDS- I was able to pe ect what Ferguson
that can
sidtedr I created permment aligment-aliSrunent
last for 1,000yeds.

. Vlhat is something you've been wolking on more
recently?
staylit ChristmasIiCbq; .T
]",11*ully
mke m impact. They dorlt -9!9!-hd.!!njc-!ct'ts
rcquire my maintmance; inside
of every light socket there is a tiny microchip that, when the
lighi strin8 is operating properly, does nothing, howevea as
soon as something happens to the bulb the mioochip activates
and allows the rest of the stdng to continue to stay lit. Siaytt
tights are sold worldwide in fou coutlies oths thm the U.S.
My girls [arutng s daughters dd wife] wue able to see my
lights displayed at Rockefeld Cenrer in New York City.

. What are some of the roadblocks or struggles you
have encountered in your careeras an inventor?
I've had to go to cout to seitle the debate of who should get
€redit for some of my inveniiore. UnJortmaiely, theE used
to be a bend that led to m employer taking the €Edit for
something his employee had actuly con€eived. For example,
in 1961I conceived the idea for thermal printing, but my boss s
name flded up on the patent. It has taken much effoit md
several lawsuiB but I eventually received comperoation md
my due credit for all of my patents.

. You're retired from NCR, have you worked
an)rwhereelse?
I wo.ked as an elechonic technicim for the University of
Dayton for a couple of yeds before I was hired on to NCR. My
work with LID was actuauy quite interesting. I participated
in the Atomic md H-bomb testing in the ft€chman Flats. I
stood 14 miles away md was rcquircd to wear high-density
goggles. They were aU pre-dawn shors . . . I can remember the
bemendous heat md the mushmom clouds.

. lvhere do you do all your creating and
invenfing now?
I have a lab on Wilmington Pike where I like to play dd make
ihings happen.

. What do you consideryour besf discovery?
My besi discovery is right here; she's sitting dght next to me
lmotioning toward Dolores lming, his wile of 55 yearsl. We
have seven childim rogethu. Each of my childrcn has done
well md we m both very proud.

Bob Hocking: For help wfth the continualy chalenging
rointenmce of our building and grounds.

Ben Graham For leading the Ideas Colrmitte md
esuing continuos qualib). Fnday night pro$ams and
other evenis as well as his emails Eminding membeE of
upcoming activities.

John Bos.h: For help with the outstanding
progarnming for ou Bdn Cdg Tuesday Lucheon

Chuck Srua : For help with the Memberchip Comittee,
halting the gradual decline in our membership, tming it
domd, md hinging in membels in all age gloups.

David Dro|lm: For help with the House Committee
md with ou audiovisual systems.

tim Papa: For help with seveml events md peticularly
his lead in plming and executing the February gala
celebratin8dre eorhamiver\dry of ou ( Iub building
Leatha St€wa* For help with rhe holiday pdty, with the
gala md plmting and iending the parking lot gdden.
Phil Mowry: For his leadership of the many inifiatives of
the Mdketing Committee.
Richdd Patmer: For help getting out email notices to our

Hap Cawood: For help with our newsletterc and our
Express.
Ame Stoops: For help with the finm.es of the
fomdation of ou EngineeE Club.
Chuck Allport For help leading the board of our
EngineeE Club Foundation.
Fred Dudditrg: For help developing our Deeds,
giving
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